
Street changed from being basically kart manufacturers to
a kart engine distributors'

The Itaikarts were a nice kart despite troubles with the flrst
,.*iorttiring a weak front axle but eventually thgV stopped
rr"lnn *anufaitured. Gradually Komets prospered more and

*oiJ*itt', the engine getting a name flor quality and reliabilit{
-[i;h i;"pr;bablf mole duJto the efforts and-perseverance of
fririv it an of their manufacturer. Whilst some other
AistriUutors failed to honour their obligations in sorting-out
Uuss ana keeping stocks of spare parta, Tal-Ko plolded- on

u"E Uuiti up a 6'and of faithTul followers who preferred to
deal with them rather anYone else.

Attempts at importing other it^ems often proved to be less

successfril than Komets and two famous American flrms were

d;;;;;a;t ioo, ut it was found that they offered uncertain
r".116. or had,o cousistent discount policy' Kart manufacture
i.r..a lit n ad again with the curren[Yoodoo, not so much as a

*." to -ut. moi.v but more because he wanted to prove that
B;l"i" ;;dd make a World-beating kart that wouldn't fall
t" ,it".t tit. some famous imported makes. The new Voodoo
*ui 

".Gintv 
no easy business^to design.or put into production

una itiii #ere tim6s when he had serious doubts whether it
;;; ilrth ihe effort but at last it was ready and with a sp-eci

n*ti"" tfrri 
"o 

other make has yet equalledlet alone exceeded'

F"inurt the best illustration of the esteem in which the Yoodoo
ir n.tf is the fact that a secondhand one in reasonable con'
Aitio" t.rt engine has a secondhand value of approxiTately
fioo,-u" in".iaiuty high figure compared with other makes'

Now that the stock of the current Voodoo is running to an

.nO. *. isked Bernie whether it would be replaced with a new

uiitior. Wnittt too busy now with Tal-Ko's normal trading
in parts and engines to think about a redesign at the moment,
ir" iiJ 

"a*it 
to"a hankering to incorporate some ideas he has

il-uO i"to u t"ally limited edi=tion quality kart' Because several

too clais fV diivers have pestered him to make a class lV
VSoOoo, n. would also like to do something for them but there

t niinirig underway yet for either class. exceptthe odd pause to
..rtrttyZ"*ider n"ew ideas on the subject ai they come to him'

If we are to pick on the one thing whicl has been the Tal-Ko
UJtf.-nue thtdughout it's history we wouJd say it is the refusal

t" gr;;d"ip-.it u*uy to top drive^rs. . If you want anything
ir"il i"t-k6 then you'have t6 pay for it just like anyonercl.se

urO iUir nurd lesson has taken ilot of learning by some of the

o"[t *i". Used to being offered free karts and engines froT
;;; ffi; just for the aiking, they just cannot believe their
!r[ *t * s".inie shugs his sh6uldeis and politely refuses their
offers to bring glory to his products. It has taken time but thls
prin"ipi. nur-piia of and idded evel more prestige to Tal-Ko
ii"ioritt for Everyone knows that they -hlve been won with
equipment that has been bought and paid for'

Most oeople in the kart trade do everything they can to
increase iheii retail sales to avoid having to giv.-e.a discount to
other traders but Tal-Ko have preferred to build up the. trade

SA. of iftil. business to get National coverage' Allied. to
their reputation for being-consistently 'straighf, ,ttt o?1

increased their turnover so that they have been able to buy-ln
i;;F ;hifuents so reducing the lrice and increasing sales

etc., etc.
Throuehout we have been referring solely to Bernie Tqlngy

br;;;;;ioo should be made of hiiwit'e indpartner-Elsie'
Bernie is quite definite about the fact that without her the

Uuiirirt 
".irldn't 

carry on as she looks after tle vast majority
of-uIi Grtptone q"eries and orders' lrandles the invoicin-g'

,u"ti"n uriOdespa'tch. She may remain quietly in the back-
I."roa'*n." visitors call but thb work she puts in makes her

iruety an equal partner in everything Tal-Ko does'

tf vou imasine Tal-Ko as some vast emporium with engines,

,"u.,it. 
-u...t"*i.i, karts and formula IVs tastefully-dotted

;;;;;a u tno*cuiet then you have a shock coming' Despite

the vast amount of equipment that passes througl lhelr
;;;*r;;; tu.ty y.ut, it iihdndled by the-two of them with the
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help of son Alan from a small shop. 
- 
It may all look very

unissuming but you start adding up the value of .the spare
parts in juit one-of those drawer units and you will be sur-
brised how many ofthousands ofpounds are neededto survive
in this sort of 6usiness. If getting into the shop is difficult
enough (you have to ring thtbell 6efore they open the door)
ttrenihe'teflar is like thdKremlin. Once allowed to descend
into it's depths you will probably wish you hadn't because the
roofis so low that one has to adopt a permanent stoop as one

looks at the piles of wheels, frames and other abracadabra.
Yes, all in all Tal-Ko is a pretty surprising place run-by

forthright people with unusual ideas foi the kart trade, but
there a-re f6w ihat would quarrel that with the fact that they
have deserved the success ihey have earned and it will not be

until more follow their trend that we will have the sort of sport
that we all hope for.

If anv poiriter is needed to confirm their future success then
a recenl incident at Copenhagen is worth describing. Immed-
iately following the presentatlon of the- trophy to -Susy Raga-
nelli'for winnirig the World Championship,,her father together
with engine-tun-er Baroni went straight to- the paddock to buy
extra siares for her recently acqulred Yoodoo, Ple.ling off
doflar 6ills to pay for them. If a small shop in East Ham can
turn out a British kart that the World Champion wants to buy
when she could have the pick of dozens of other makes for
nothins. then vou have ample proof of just what Tal-Ko
have aiirieved and are likely fo accomplish in the future.

Piles of Formula IV frames jostte with the last of the l/oodoo' kart chassis in the cellar.
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